
A Universal Celebration

September 19-25, 2016

A Course In Miracles International  
Invites You To

The Advent of A Great Awakening

A global festival celebrating the freedom and peace  
that the healing power of love and forgiveness  

is bringing to all the world.

International Week of 
Forgiveness and Perfect Peace

It´s a Miracle



You are invited...
We will share together through single acts of 
reconciliation, our own joyous realization of the Eternal 
Creating Reality of this Universe - a Reality of which we 
are all individually and in consort, through the power of 
forgiving love, an indivisible part.

Each of us carries a message of miraculous spiritual recovery, 
and in a quantum instant of forgiveness, we serve as an agency 
for the cer tainty that the light and love of true happiness 
surrounds us all. 

We will practice a week, or a day, or an hour, or even 
an instant of happy forgiving and forgetting of all the 
grievances we hold against each other and the world. 
Let’s get rid of our grudges. We’re going to let bygones 
be bygones at last! We’ll forgive together and watch this 
world change before our very eyes. Come join in the 
miracle healing power of the love and light of Jesus.

Join the celebration, just as you are and  
wherever you are, for any reason at all. 

New avenues of communication 
among our species are being 
opened through the direct 
application of the healing power 
of our human minds to forgiveness. 
Heal and be healed. Let this be  
“a new beginning” for you.

“Behold, I show you a mystery we shall not all sleep,  
but we shall all be changed in a moment,  

in the twinkling of an eye...“



Celebration  
Event Schedule 

“Meeting at the  
  No-Regrets Café”

In The Starl ight Ballroom 
upstairs at The Cheeze 

Factory Restaurant

*Seminars simulcast LIVE at  
www.spreaker.com/show/meeting-at-the-no-regrets-cafe

DaILy aCtIVItES

Monday September 19th thru Sunday September 25th

10:00 - 11:00 Video Encounter  
with Master Teacher

11:00 - 11:30 Musical Interlude 
A Time of Self-Realization

11:30 - 1:55 Lunch Break

2:00 - 2:45 Seminar*

3:00 - 3:45 Seminar*

4:00 - 4:30 aternoon tea Break

4:35 - 6:00 Moving Movie Moments

6:00 - 6:15 Closing Prayers

forgivenessweek.org/events
For the complete detailed schedule visit:



peacemosaic.org

the Peace Mosaic which began as a par t of International 
Week of Forgiveness and Perfect Peace is now an online 
multimedia collage composed of thousands of ”pledges 
for peace,” bringing together contributors from a myriad 
of nationalities, religious callings, races, political leanings, 
and economic backgrounds, all sharing a single purpose:  
the dedication to act upon and ‘pay forward’ a pledge for peace.

Alone we can do nothing but together our minds fuse  
into something whose power is far beyond the  

power of its separate parts.

We invite you to join in creating the Peace Mosaic  
by uploading your pledge at

Join the Peace Mosaic with your Pledge for Peace

the Cheeze Factory Restaurant 
521 Wisconsin Dells Parkway S.  

Wisconsin Dells WI 53965 (608) 253-6065
www.cheezefactoryrestaurant.com    


